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Spartans Defeated 
By Arroyo High, 8-2

Battered in the first and lected hits off Pete Nielson. second place in the Bay 
seventh innings. South High the winning pitcher. Both 1 League with a 13-5 team rec- 
School was knocked out of pitchers had five strikeouts ord. finished out his senior 
the CIF "AAA" baseball and walked two. year with a 7-0 pitching 
playoffs hy Arroyo of the t But for Nielson. the bat- mark. 
Sierra League yesterday, 8-2/ting order of Roy Lizardi, Ed|j*^.ob)' Innln9i0() nm . *, *1 B

Arroyo scored three runs!Winter. Tony Ceregades, An- South" ..'.'.'.'.".'.oon na> * j * 
In the first frame against |dy Monreal. Dave Soto. Curt 
Ken Pfau, sending nine men ( Seagrave, Wayne Noll and 
to the plate. ' Don Cabral went to bat in al- :

With the top of the batting! most identical rallies to score /^l 
order due up in the seventh, j seven runs with three hits in § . lilV 
the Knights tallied four times leach rally. ^^* J 
with eight at bats. The other run in the top

South got two runs in the'of the fifth came on a home 
fifth to close the gap to 4-2.1 run by Soto over the left cen-j 
Steve French walked witlrterfield fence, 
one away. Pat Adkins sin- In the first round of the 
gled. Gordon Mahon sacri- playoffs Arroyo defeated No-'
fieed. and Pfau was safe on 
an error, for the runs. 

Onlv Adkins and Pfau col-

tre Dame. 5-0, while South 
downed Pasadena. 6-3.

Good Old Days
By HENRY BURKE 

Press-Herald Sports Editor

Pfau. who pitched South to
The world of boxing sus 

tained another unfavorable 
performance from the pres 
ent-day rulers of the sport 
last night as Cassius Clay 
kayoed Sonny Listen In less 
than two minutes of the first 
round at Lewistown. Maine, 
and in less time than it took 
to write this sentence.

Clay, who knocked out LJs- 
ton in the sixth round of 
their earlier meeting 16 
months ago, stormed his chal- 
ledger with a short right to 

There is something about auto racing and the Me-|! h* chin and a lo°P'n8 lef< 
mortal Day weekend that necessitates getting into the !jabTn° J^X^p^che, bv 
 wing of things by going to the races. |Ciay were scored at the open- 

An event that just about fits the bill perfectly this j ing' bell, after which he kept 
year is Sunday night's first annual Ascot 500 for late'his distance until the point of 

model stock cars. 
Johnnie Parsons, winner

GETTING INTO THE ACT . . . Riviera Little League U particular 
ly noted for its social fund-raising activities and volunlrrr iimpir- 
ing program. Currently involved in Iheir fifth year with the league

RIVIERA LITTLE LEAGUE

 re Dottie Hunt and Lil Watson, song and dance duo, and Robert 
Sullivan, Diotrlct 2ft umpire consultant. The league has two new ball 
diamonds at Ocean Ave. and 238th St. this season.

Auto Racing in Spotlight 
On Memorial Day Weekend

New Fields Developed
(This is the first In a 

rirs nt article* on youth 
baseball In Torrance. The 
subject Is Riviera Little

of the Indianapolis 500 back 
in 1950 and now racing di 
rector at Ascot Park, 
stopped in at the Press-Her-

There was suspicion ati alarn!ed . the ""* of tne 
ringside that Listen did not month »nen_awakened by the

By IIFA'RY BURKE 
Press-Herald Sports Editor j 
Apartment-dwellers near 

Riviera Little League new 
ball parks may have been 
alarmed the first

want to fight. A mysterious 
blow is said to have ended 
the bout.

Even the time was confus 
ing, with the official knock-

! aia 100 soo o-io 14 7

and Mnara: Hamilton and ITallara 
IIR--KnauM and Prlr* (Lawn-

.000 70*. 19 I S

aid the other day to air his' ouBt' _ u _
views about racing In gen-j gpite""the two" 'rniniiteTtaken
eral and got in a good plug*for the video replay.
about his own promotion.! Cl*y Mid "fter *h« fight he
It should be a dandy. *anted, lo ",ak«, °" fonner

T- , :' . . champion Floyd PattersonThe coming weekend of |nttrti F bul dl/ not indicite
auto racing will get consid- when, 
erable attention throughout           
the world, so Parsons' re 
marks on the two big races 
are timely. -^ .

J o h nnie unhesitatingly! §V6SUltS 
picks the good-looking Tex-

an. A. J. Foyt, to repeat his sensational win of last yearjf«i^n7-'.*,ary" ri£«.' 
at Indianapolis. Parsons claims Foyt is far and away the 
greatest driver who ever lived.

"A. J. is not only the king of the big cars," explains 
the handsome Parsons, who at 47 looks ready to step 
Into one of those rear-engine Indianapolis "cigars." "He 
wins in everything: sprint cars, midgets, stock ears, and 
sports cars. He's so far superior to anyone else In auto 
racing that there's no comparison."

Parsons feels that unless Foyt's Lotus-Ford has cer 
tain mechanical deficiencies ironed out, he'll probably 
go with the conventional A. J. Watson racer in whichl 
he won last year's Indy 500.

"Don't get me wrong, though," warns Johnnie, "the 
rear-engine powered cars are much superior to the old 
conventional models. They're about two or three hun 
dred pounds lighter than the old cars, they're built 
much lower to the ground with corresponding lower 
center of gravity, have Individual suspension to each 
wheel and all in all can maneuver the four corners at 
Indianapolis far better than the old front-end Jobs."

Parsons feels that with the top qualifying speed of 
lfil.233. and this year's winner should average about 
148010.

Meantime. Johnnic ethusiastically pointed out that 
the Ascot 500 on May 30 for late model stock cars will 
be the biggest Grand National NASCAR championship 
event ever staged on * local closed-circuit type of track. 

"We'll have a starting field of 33, including new 
1965 cars Buick Wildcat. Chevrolet Impalas, Ford Fast- 
backs and Plymouth Furies.

The Ascot will get under way promptly at 7 p.m., 
and Parsons estimates that each car will make three pit 
stops for tires and fuel.

"This race will be the toughe.st shakedown for De 
troit cars ever held on the Pacific Coast," says Johnnie 
"The car that has been best prepared, of course, will 
be the winner, and I figure that probably 16 of the 
starting will take the checkered flag."

Parsons figures the top entrants will be the 1964 
west coast NASCAR champion, Ron Hornaday of San 
Fernando; Hawthorne's Marv Porter; Bill Amick of Port 
land, Ore., 1964 runnerup; and charging Cliff Garner 
of Los Angeles.

They are shooting for a whopping winner'* purse of 
$10,000. i
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RILL THOMPSON 
League President

sound of "The National An 
them" at 7:30 In the morn 
ing!

It was opening day for the 
Little League and not too dif 
ficult that morning for the 
240 boys to rise and shine, 
especially with the dedication 
of two spanking new ball dia 
monds at Ocean Ave. and 
238th.

A surprisingly large num 
ber of families braved the 
early-morning starting time 
for the traditional opening
ceremonies led by league f«millar Riviera Uttle League 
President Bill Thompson. hand for another

Reason for the early start 
was the timing of a full 
schedule of major and minor

year of baseball. The list of 
major managers Includes 
seven of eight repeats, includ-

have something like 10 chll 
dren each.

Ted Henkel has been with 
'the Indians three years and 
' has no children.

Managers Ross Pinto and 
Bud Hcbson served as presi 
dent of the league before set 
tling for a team.

Marshall Stewart has the 
Red Sox for a third year and 
Dick Rossberg of the Orioles 
Is the only major rookie 
manager.

Riviera, over the years, 
has attempted to develop its 
leadership personnel through] 

^ the minor league program. A 
1 particularly successful train- 
t ing program has been the 

league's volunteer umpiring, 
currently under the direction 
of Kd Bialeckl.

Where most leagues arc 
fortunate to have a staff of 
six umpires, Riviera has 40.

President Thompson came 
up through the ranks as a

games which had to be com-| lnR tw° P"' presidents, 
pleted before nightfall

former vice president, and his 
wife. Tammy, once served as 
auxiliary president.

MAURICE WILSON 
Field Developer

^ _. . On hand to umpire the first i after Maurice Wilson, mana- 
,! " * !..!mj BOO oon i-ii n   8*me between the Yankees 8*r of the Athletics, the man

and Athletics was Robert Sul 
livan who arrived home in 
the middle of the night from 
a business trip to Ohio.

Active as the Little League 
district umpire consultant. 
Sullivan had three days to

considered most responsible 
for completing the two fields 
on time. Wilson had previous
experience building L1111 e die 400 people.
League ball parks at the for 
mer Rolling Hills Plaza site. 

Two other managers who
enjoy his favorite past-time! have quite a following in the 
of umpiring before taking off league and have become fix- 
on another junket to Florida itures at Riviera are Tom 

Suillvan is one of many'Roach and Bob Moon who

man the league's annual fath 
er-son banquet at the conclu 
ston of the season. Rod's big' 
gest task Is to find a plush 
eatery large enough to ban

Sheryl Freeman keeps up 
with her husband in Little 
League as publicity chairman, 
is a past auxiliary president, 
and can always be seen work 
ing in the concession stand

Another prominent hus

Paga 
aian. 

IIR
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FINALS FRIDAY

field men Friday evening fur 
the CIF track and field finals 
at Cerritos College. They will 
be joined by one other Tor 
rance student athlete South 
High's iJirry Proctor.

Proctor qualified for the 
finals of the Class C pole 
vault, crossing the bar 11 
Feet, 6 inches in the air.

Pettigrew, a senior who 
hopes to enter Pepperdine 
Allege in the fall, qualified 

for the finals with i 4:19 
clocking in the mile. It was 
lis best time of the year, 
bettering his Pioneer League 
championship run by two sec 
onds.

The fleet Warrior will have

Sellers annexed the 
more cross country

sopho- 
record

this year with a time of 9:54. 
Jerry Ungren recently told

o chop even more off thatiPettigrew the key to a suc- 
ime if he's to finish near the jcessful miler is "over dis- 

top Friday. He'll be facing'tance," and Pettigrew took

STUDY TIMK . . Kxlra prarlirp ses»iuns in ih* ua»t month have taught West 
High Irarknirn lion Prltinrew (left) and Mike Seller* how to u»e every minute 
of their day. The two Warrior*, who qualified for the CIF track and Held finals 
at Cerritos College Friday, are known here trying to gel in some e\tra study lie-

him literally. During the past 
month, Pettigrew and Sellers
have been seen running

/'

rates a slight favorite IB Fri 
day's final.

As a freshman, Sellers 
established a West High cross 
country record of 10:43 flat 
He's been clockd in the two- 
mile run (on a track) at 
9:52.8. Pettigrew, also a cross 
country star, has toured the 
two-mile cross countr" course 
in 9:53.

P e t t ig r e w, incidentally, 
holds the West High 880 rec- 
ord (2:01.5) and the varsity 
cross country record (9:38) 
and is a two-time league 
champion in the mile event.

about the West High campus 
at 7 a.m., and often they're 
the last to leave at night.

Weekend practice includes 
12 or 14 miles along the 
beach, or a quick run to Ma- 
rineland and back. That, add-

decided to put her talents to 
good use by programing 
musical skits as part of the 
I e a g u e's annual dinner- 
dances. This year's show will 
be in the Gay 90s theme.

Her constant companion 
has been Dottie Hurst, and 
together with Micky Wilson 
(Mrs. Maurice Wilson), they 
have written Uttle League 
lyrics to more than two dozen 
standard musical numbers 

I and perform regularly before 
; various league, district and 
regional activities.

Ul. a former airlines ste 
wardess, has two sons, Jeff, 
12; and Kirk, 7. Mom's fav 
orite job at the ball park is 
scorekeeping.

Riviera LL puts out its own 
weekly newsletter, "Diamond 
Dust." and Helen Kostlch. 
last year's editor, is editing a 
district publication this sea 
son.

The effeciency of women 
in the league is typified by 
the year book project headed

When Lil Watson joined!by Sylvia Rector, roster chair_. ... Besides umpiring. Rod the league five years ago. she1 man. The new field was named Freeman is expected to chair-

West High Duo 
Ready for CIF

By JERRY BKYNOMIS 
Pre*i-Herald Staff Writer

For the past month or so, two West High trackmen 
have made it a habit to arrive on campus early and 
leave late, and the habit has paid off.

The pair varsity milcr Ron Pettigrew and Class C 
distance man Mike Sellers will be among the most se 
lect of Southland track and

N

fore another liif or t\vo on the track.

Westminister's Carl Trenta- 
due, who was clocked in 
4:12.8 to lead all qualifiers 
ast week.

Sellers, a sophomore who 
ran the varsity mile during 
the regular season, moved in 
to the Class C events for the 
CIF meet. He finished in sec- 

jond place among the C 1320
qualifiers, with a time of.ed to the three hours a day 
3:125 l.ynn Reyes of Coltonlat school, rates them as chal-

(l'rek!>-iterald Photo) won the race, 3:12.1, and lenders come Friday.


